Production trend of cultured shrimp (from FAO supply canals, or by efficient removal of the fouled 1995; Rosenberry 1994 Rosenberry , 1995 in tonnes) layer by heavy machines. To prevent conflicts with rice farmers, the ponds must be designed to have Thailand, respectively, are in supratidal areas 1994 100 000 30 000 25 000 225 000 (Table 4) .
1995 80 000 40 000 20 000 220 000
In fact, no big shrimp farms with high investment and large overheads have been able to survive, owing to insufficient care in farm management (Kongkeo 1989) . Small owner-managed grow-out by 48% and 58%, respectively. Only Thailand has ponds are more efficient than large-scale farms had stable production during 1993-1995 at run by workers owing to the sense of belonging. ™ 220 000 t. It was notable that shared water
However, large-scale operators are always required supplies as a source of problems was recognized by for pioneering research work, feasibility studies, and farmers in several countries including Philippines, to serve as prototypes during the initial stages of Taiwan and Thailand. To overcome the widespread development in each country. The low-investment viral infection, Thai farmers quickly adapted various small farms can stop their operation for a while, or water management systems and pond bottom can reduce stocking density without too much removal.
financial effect, if shrimp prices are not good or if In all, 10%, 15%, 50% and 85% of shrimp farms pollution and disease problems occur. The income in Indonesia, Philippines, Taiwan and Thailand are from this type of shrimp farming provides intensive (Table 2) . Most of the information presented considerable socio-economic benefits to those smallin this paper is based on a survey conducted by the scale farmers in coastal regions, instead of investors.
NACA Regional Study and Workshop on
For example, ™ 80% of intensive farms in Thailand Aquaculture Sustainability and the Environment, are owned by small-scale operators with 2-3 ponds, which was supported by the Asian Development each ranging in size from 0.16 to 1.0 ha. The Bank (ADB) under its regional technical assistance average size of intensive farms in Thailand, Taiwan, programme (Table 3) .
Indonesia and Philippines are 2.7, 3.2, 7.5 and 12.7 ha, respectively (Table 4) . For similar reasons, 90% of the hatcheries in Indonesia, and 85% in Land use and farm size Thailand, are small-scale and have been found to be successful and sustainable (Table 2 ). In general, intensive shrimp culture requires minimal area, compared with other culture systems, and is better practised in the non-acid and nonpeaty soil of rice paddies than in mangrove areas, Pond preparation thus lessening the destruction of mangrove. Although land costs for supratidal areas (i.e. above Pond preparation is the most important operation in intensive shrimp farming in Thailand. This the height of the highest tide) of rice fields are higher, the costs of construction are much lower eliminates toxic gases, such as ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and methane, as well as pathogens in the because heavy machines can be used efficiently. These legal supratidal areas can be used as collateral pond bottom accumulated from the previous crop. If possible, after every crop, the fouled layer of the for bank loans for initial investment and operation. When shrimp are cultured in mangrove areas where pond bottom should be scraped off by bulldozer and dried on the pond dikes or removed by excavator to water and soil contain high organic loads, disease problems always occur. Ponds developed in dry in a reserved area nearby (Kongkeo 1989) . If the use of heavy machines is not practical in the supratidal areas can be properly treated by complete dry-out, without interference from seepage from rainy season, the fouled substrate can be removed in suspension by high-pressure hoses and then method which also reduces the organic load discharged to the environment. pumped to a sludge settlement pond to avoid contaminating the water supply. After the grow-out Most shrimp ponds developed in the Philippines and Indonesia were in intertidal areas where proper pond has been dried for one month to eliminate the left-over toxic gases, lime should be applied before pond bottom treatment by using a bulldozer or complete drying is not efficient owing to seepage. stocking. With this technique for waste removal, ponds can be operated with the low water exchange Therefore turning subsoil by tilling is a common practice in Indonesia (90%) and Philippines (79%). Pond bottoms in Taiwan and Indonesia cannot be removed by heavy machines after every crop because this will make the ponds increasingly deep. In the aquifer becomes a vacuum owing to heavy Taiwan, where the incoming water is clear, the pumping. This induces the penetration of sea water, siltation from pond water is not enough to resulting in the salinization of groundwater, which compensate for the removed substrate. It is too affects other users such as industries and villagers. costly to import soil to replace the removed layer.
The cost of drilling wells and pumping groundwater In case of pond bottoms with imported sand in is usually high, particularly in some areas where Taiwan and those with natural sand in Indonesia artesian wells are at least 100 m deep. The (Table 5) , the removal of the fouled layer needs to government charges for groundwater in some be even deeper than for those with a clay bottom countries in order to prevent land subsidence and to because pond wastes are deposited in the deep preserve freshwater sources. When the groundwater porous space of a sandy bottom.
has a higher salt concentration, farmers are obliged After mechanical pond treatment, various to draw a larger volume to obtain the desired salinity common chemicals, including lime, tea seed cake in the ponds, thus incurring more pumping costs. and fertilizer, are generally applied in each country.
Pond conditions deteriorate faster because the Although the fouled layer of the pond bottoms has bacteria that attack the organic matter on the been commonly removed, Thai farmers still prefer bottom proliferate rapidly, thus the leftover feed is to apply more lime than is usual in other decomposed faster. When pond bottoms become countries (Table 6) .
fouled prematurely, shrimp stress always occurs and is followed by heavy mortality through viral infection.
Water supply and management
To maintain good water quality, which is one of the key factors for sustainable shrimp culture, Water supplies for intensive shrimp farms differ from country to country. There is a high prevalence of circular water movement in Thai shrimp ponds is facilitated by heavy aeration to concentrate all the estuarine/creek water supplies in the Philippines and Thailand, while the source of water supplies in waste at the centres of the ponds rather than remaining spread throughout the pond bottom. Indonesia and Taiwan is confined to water direct from the sea (Table 7) . Thailand is the only country Blooming of phytoplankton is also controlled by aeration. The locally designed, long-shaft paddle to have developed intensive ponds in freshwater areas.
wheels (10-20 wheels) are most efficient and have a lower power consumption (Table 8) . Water loss In Taiwan, 90% of water supplies (Table 7) consist of open sea water mixed with underground fresh by seepage in Thailand is minimal, compared with that in Indonesia and Philippines (Table 8) , because water, keeping salinity constant at 10-15‰. However, Taiwanese farmers have encountered an high-clay-content pond dikes and bottoms are well packed by heavy machinery. array of problems including the high cost of underground water pumping, land subsidence and It is now believed that the introduction of new water to ponds will cause high mortality owing to salinization, more pathogens and rapidly fouled bottom. When a large volume of underground water the sudden change in water quality (chemical, biological and physical) . Lower water exchange is used for dilution, the land gradually sinks and also reduces the introduction of viruses and other management systems which have been proved successful, as follows. pathogens, ammonia and other toxic particles which are released by nearby farms, through the incoming water. If the high water exchange system is still maintained, organic load in brackish water sources Closed system will settle in the grow-out pond, thus increasing the level of deterioration of the pond bottom. Although
If ponds are located in unavoidably polluted or disease-spread areas, particularly along rivers and the quality of the existing pond water is poor when there is less water exchange, shrimp can gradually canals, farmers have developed a closed culture system which does not require water exchange from adapt to this condition. Therefore most intensive farmers in Thailand now prefer to reduce their water external water sources for the duration of the whole growing period. This system must have reservoirs intake from external sources as much as possible; on average, they add only 92 cm of water in the or water treatment ponds attached to the grow-out ponds. Clean water during the day with the highest final month of rearing (Table 8) . This low water exchange system has also been used to expand tide during spring tide in the lunar cycle is introduced only once -at the start of culture cycle -into the shrimp farms into areas with little access to sea water.
grow-out ponds and the reservoir. Water from the reservoir is gradually added to fill the grow-out Apart from this low water exchange method, Thai farmers have developed various locally specific water ponds until there is no water left in the reservoir. Later, waste water from the grow-out pond is sometimes 200 km from the sea. If the soil is still gradually pumped back to this reservoir, which now salty, the salinity of stocked fresh water at a depth serves as a sedimentation or treatment pond. Thus of 0.30 m in grow-out ponds will rise to about organic loads and silt settle in this treatment pond, 5‰ within 1-2 weeks. Otherwise, pathogen-free while living organisms such as phytoplankton and hypersaline water (150-200‰) from salt farms zooplankton are consumed by introduced fish and should be transported by truck and subsequently bivalves, e.g. tilapia, mullets, milkfish, green mussels diluted to 5‰ in the grow-out ponds. After seed or oysters, to prevent overblooming of stocking, fresh water is gradually added to fill the phytoplankton and to act as a biofilter, in the next pond to the desired level and to compensate for treatment pond. The clear surface water is then evaporation. Because of a nearly fivefold dilution allowed to overflow into the supply canal, where during the grow-out period and the absorption of heavy aeration is applied so as to eliminate toxic NaCl by the bottom soil, the final salinity will become gases. This recycled water is then pumped back into nearly 0‰, which will not be harmful to the the grow-out pond. The wastewater is pumped out surrounding environment. The stocking density from the grow-out pond to the treatment pond should be reduced to 20 m -2 so that shrimp can beginning from the second and third months at the grow up to the size of 20-25 g within 3 months. rate of 20% every 3 days and increased to 30% in Fresh water will stunt the shrimp only after 100 the final month. However, the exchange regime also days of culture period. The smaller shrimp yielded depends on the dissolved ammonia concentration in by this system will force the farmers not to pollute the grow-out pond, which should not exceed 0.1 their ponds. Another advantage of this technique is ppm. Up to harvesting time, pond salinity, which that some pathogens of P. monodon, such as yellow gradually increases through evaporation, does not head virus and some baculovirus, hardly occur in exceed 40‰ because the initial salinity is about fresh water. However, the long-term impact on the 10-15‰. In an emergency, when new water is environment needs more careful study. required for dilution of pond water, if the pond salinity rises above 40‰, the incoming water must be chlorinated separately in a spare pond. In case many grow-out ponds use the same water treatment Culture in full-strength sea water ponds, wastewater from an infected pond should
The advantage of open-sea water is the lower not be pumped to this common facility. All water contamination by pathogens owing to the sea's good released to rivers/canals is always treated and water circulation. In the past, shrimp farms along disinfected by 300 kg ha -1 chlorine. In some cases the coast where waste water can be completely the water may be used for two production cycles drained out to the open sea, faced a major problem before being replaced.
of stunted shrimp caused by high salinity and clear water. In fact, high salinity (over 40‰) will affect Culture in fresh water shrimp only during the juvenile stage when they mainly consume zooplankton, which are not The closed system described above is also useful in freshwater areas deep within the river basins, generally available in high salinity and clear water. After 45 days in the grow-out ponds, when shrimp always follows immediately. The basic treatment and preventive measure against diseases is therefore are already reliant on artificial diets, their growth is no longer affected by high-salinity water. The to maintain good water quality and pond bottom condition. salinity of newly stocked sea water (30-33‰) in a grow-out pond during the first one-and-a-half
In fact, absolute mortality of shrimp infected by yellow head baculovirus occurs within the first months is still good enough for plankton growth if fertilizer is heavily applied with minimal water month of stocking when the costs of production, particularly feed and water management, are still exchange. Bacterial infection and pond bottom deterioration caused by overblooming of very low. Farmers are able to re-stock with little delay or loss. If the pond bottom is well cleaned by phytoplankton also hardly occur under such highsalinity conditions. removal of fouled soil before stocking, mortality from this disease hardly occurs, even though pond water is contaminated by this virus. This has been shown by the sharp increase in shrimp production in Feed types and feed management Thailand, up to 225 000 and 250 000 t in 1993 In the Philippines, 51% of shrimp farms use imported and 1994, respectively, during the period when feeds (Table 9) , thus risking high shrimp mortality this disease was spreading among poorly managed owing to the aflatoxins produced in expired feeds ponds. As with other pathogens, it is believed that kept in humid conditions. shrimp are susceptible to this virus when they become stressed by direct contact with toxic gases at the bottom of poorly prepared ponds. The mortality Shrimp health management occurs towards the end of the first month when shrimp begin to graze for food at the pond bottom. In general, most shrimp mortality is caused by excessively fouled pond bottoms and poor water Shrimp farmers in many countries are now facing a serious and widespread occurrence of red body quality, which always produces several toxic gases. Although the dissolved toxic substances in ponds and white spot disease caused by SEMBV (systemic ectodermal and mesodermal baculovirus). In do not reach levels lethal to shrimp, they may harm shrimp by direct contact with these gases when Thailand, a heavy outbreak of SEMBV spread throughout the country in early 1996. This may shrimp are searching for food at the pond bottom. These gases also cause stress and lower disease have been due to the unusually heavy and long rainy season in 1995, which prevented the removal resistance in shrimp. Thus infection by bacteria, viruses and protozoans existing in the pond water, of most fouled pond bottoms by bulldozer or even complete sun drying. Therefore shrimp became showed little variation in most countries, except in the Philippines (18.6%) where transportation costs stressed by poor environmental conditions and easily infected by SEMBV which already existed in the were usually high. Although Thailand used a lot of aerators per pond, the power cost (7.8%) was no pond water. When this virus had been spread over the farming areas, the natural water sources became higher than in other countries because the low water exchange system was applied. Depreciation heavily contaminated through the farm effluent. However, this viral disease can be prevented by the in the Philippines and Taiwan was high (31.3% and 36.2%, respectively) because of the high costs of following steps:
• if SEMBV infection has already occurred, harvest construction and farm equipment. Shrimp farming in Thailand produced the best net margin (US$ all shrimp and burn dead shrimp;
• treat pond water with 30 ppm sodium 27 930 ha -1 ) while Philippines made only US$ 880 ha -1 . hypochloride before release to any natural water source;
• completely dry the pond;
